
9 Tips to Optimize Online Giving9 Tips to Optimize Online Giving9 Tips to Optimize Online Giving

Make sure to say thank you.Make sure to say thank you.Make sure to say thank you.   
Create a thank you email series to express gratitude to your donors and share howCreate a thank you email series to express gratitude to your donors and share howCreate a thank you email series to express gratitude to your donors and share how
their gift made an impact.their gift made an impact.their gift made an impact.      Donors who feel they have truly made a difference areDonors who feel they have truly made a difference areDonors who feel they have truly made a difference are
much more likely to continue giving to your organization.much more likely to continue giving to your organization.much more likely to continue giving to your organization.   

Customize your campaign page.Customize your campaign page.Customize your campaign page.
Your marathon fundraising campaign is unique – make sure your it reflects theYour marathon fundraising campaign is unique – make sure your it reflects theYour marathon fundraising campaign is unique – make sure your it reflects the
specific program.specific program.specific program.      You can .A/B Test Donation Page design, copy, layout, etcYou can .A/B Test Donation Page design, copy, layout, etcYou can .A/B Test Donation Page design, copy, layout, etc

Optimize your donation page for mobileOptimize your donation page for mobileOptimize your donation page for mobile...   
18% of all online donations come from mobile device users. Up 200% in the last18% of all online donations come from mobile device users. Up 200% in the last18% of all online donations come from mobile device users. Up 200% in the last
year.year.year.   

Add a matching gifts option on donation thank you pages.Add a matching gifts option on donation thank you pages.Add a matching gifts option on donation thank you pages.   
Remind donors to check with their employers to see if they have an employeeRemind donors to check with their employers to see if they have an employeeRemind donors to check with their employers to see if they have an employee
matching program.matching program.matching program.   

Promote yourPromote yourPromote your      “donate” button “donate” button “donate” button on every page of your website. People can’ton every page of your website. People can’ton every page of your website. People can’t
donate if they don’t know how!donate if they don’t know how!donate if they don’t know how!      Remind your fundraisers to share their donationsRemind your fundraisers to share their donationsRemind your fundraisers to share their donations
page links when they're posting.page links when they're posting.page links when they're posting.
   
Keep donors engaged.Keep donors engaged.Keep donors engaged.   
Add more ways to get involved on donation thank you pages, such as signing up toAdd more ways to get involved on donation thank you pages, such as signing up toAdd more ways to get involved on donation thank you pages, such as signing up to
volunteer.volunteer.volunteer.   
   
Consider monthly giving.Consider monthly giving.Consider monthly giving.   
Monthly gifts improve cash flow and makes giving feel more manageable for donors.Monthly gifts improve cash flow and makes giving feel more manageable for donors.Monthly gifts improve cash flow and makes giving feel more manageable for donors.   
   
Get the word out.Get the word out.Get the word out.   
Publicize your marathon campaign on your blog, social media channels, andPublicize your marathon campaign on your blog, social media channels, andPublicize your marathon campaign on your blog, social media channels, and
newsletter.newsletter.newsletter.   

   
Tweet (and post and pin and snap) campaign updates Tweet (and post and pin and snap) campaign updates Tweet (and post and pin and snap) campaign updates so your followers canso your followers canso your followers can
help you reach your goal.help you reach your goal.help you reach your goal.      


